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HE State Railroad Commission concluded its inquiry into Southern Counties' gas rates on August 22. As
promised, no decision in the case
will be made until a general rate
hearing involving some 130 other
public utilities is completed. Much

is at stake in the matter.
Back of th e question at issue are
the so-called "\val' taxes" which all
businesses have been payin g into
the Federal T reasury since the outbreak of hostilities. One of the
stabilizing measures adopted early
in the wal' to curb profiteering and
prevent inflationary
conditions,
these "excess profits" taxes are collected in general on earnings above
the 1936-39 level.
It is the Commission's contention
that these taxes should be paid out
of profits and not charged off as
expense of operating the business.
If utilities are making "excess profits," says the Commission, then their
rates should be reduced so that the
customers can get the benefit.
Th e utilities declare that it is
perfectly proper to charge taxes to
expense. Such has always been
the practice. Furthermore, so the
utilities argue, payment of war
taxes, plus increase in other expenses, has had the effect of reducing net earnings below peacetime
levels. Actually California utilities
are enjoying no "excess profits."
If the Commission were to insist
on a rate reduction at this time, it
is contended, the Federal Treasury
would immediately lose se veral
million dollars in revenue vitally
needed to pay for the conduct of
the wal·. The resulting deficit
would have to be ma d e up from
other sources-probably by direct
taxes from the very public utility
customers who supposedly would
benefit by rate reductions. T hus
any slight monetary advantage the
customer would secure from low er
utility service costs would undoubtedly be offset by an incl'ease in
taxes.
The
utilities,
moreover,
are
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RECOGNIZING THE OUTSTANDING JOB done by our 5th War Loan Bonda d iers. the Un ited States Treasury Department has presented Southern Counties'
employees with a special Award of Merit which was received in Los Angeles
las t month. "Bobbie" LeFebvre, Secretary to Treasurer and Comptroller W,
J. McCoy, who has kept track of the bonds purchased, is shown inspecting it.

alarmed by the postwar im_pli.c_at ions of the proposal. Cessation of
hostilities, they insist, must inevitably be followed by a business
slump with attendant d epr esse d
conditions. It is almost a certainty
that , should rates be reduce d now ,
they ,,,ould hav e to be adjusted upward immediatel y after th e \var
in order that public utilities maintain the stability required in a
sound economy.
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THE COVER-Back to school goes
Carol Nugent of Culver City, stopping on the way to snitch an apple
for the teacher fr om the Servel.
\~r e are indebted for this picture to
Mrs. Carl L. Nugent of Culver City.
Those who would like to see more
of cunning little Carol are advised
to see the motion picture "Secret
Command" wherein she plays along
w ith Carole Landis and Pat O'Brien.
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MALLEST in area of any
~
Southern Counties district,
the Harbor District is, nevertheless, the busiest spot in the system. Concentrated in and around
the system of waterways that constitute the Port of Los Angeles, are
teeming shipyards, vast dock facilities, humming factories,
canneries and military
establishments. J ust
what and how much is
being done here today
must, for rea sons of military security, rema in a
military secret. It can be
said, however , that the
port is one of the most
important shipp ing centers in the United States,
and that when the story
of this area's contribution to the war effort can
be told it will be an impressive record indeed.
The history of the development of the Port of
Los Angeles is an interesting an d colorful one.
Discove r e d by Cabrillo in
1542, it was called the
"Bay of Smokes" from
brush fires and smoke of
an Indian r a b bit driv e
seen from his ship . Sixty
years la ter, the navig ator
and ex p lor e r Viscaino
gave it the name by
which it is known today
San Pedro, derived
from St. Peter, Bishop of
Alexandria, upon whose
day the bay was entered.
A large tract of land
around San Pedro was
granted to J uan Jose
Do minguez, a soldier of
Spain, \vho had been one
of the party of occupation when California was THE HOLDER
taken over by the Spaniards in 1769. Dominguez called
his grant, which he occupied in
1784, "EI Ran cho San Pedro." Later
his heirs were forced to divide the
ranch with Jose Dolores Sepulveda,
who established the " Ranc ho Los
Palos Verdes" southeast of what is
now Re dondo .
The Rancho San Pedro was inherited in 1825 by Manuel Domin' - guez, a grand nephew of the original grantee, and he built it up into
one of the great cattle ranches of
the region. It was during his lifetime that San Pedro began first to
be utilized as a port. Though the
system of estuaries and sloughs that
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stage line from the City of Los Angelf's. Passengers boarding ships
were rowed out in small boats to
the vessels anchored off shore.
Five years later Phineas Banning,
owner of a stage route, established
a freight and passenger wa rehouse
at the head .of the slough in order
to cut down the distance
to Lo s Angeles. He called the to\vn he founded
there \Vilmington after
his birthplace in De laware. The channel from
\Vilmington to the sea
was deep enough to accommadate steam tugs
and barges. T hus the
harbar began to take
shape.
In 1869 a railroad was
laid from Los Angeles to
\Vilmington. A break\vater was built between
two small islands at the
entrance of the slough,
and a c han n e I deep
enough to accommodate
.~rood-sized
vessels was
dredged. This system of
b rea k w ate l' sand
d redged channels was
enlarged gradually a s
time went on, and a
great man -mad e port
was created. The project, a s a matter of fact,
is still continuing, and
when it is completed Los
Angeles will have one of
the largest harbors in
the world, stretchi ng all
the way from Point Fermin to Seal Beach, and
including the cities of
San Pedro, vVilmington
and Long Beach.
T he P or t of Los Angeles was created in
STATION AT SAN PEDRO HA S STORACE CAPACITY FOR 2,258 Met
J 911 when the State
existed araund the area in those gave the municipality title to the
days was too shallow t o permit the waterways and submerged land.
entry of vessels, American ships, San P edr o and \Vilmington became
largely from Boston, anchored off part of the City of Los Angeles. In
the headland and shipped freight 1913 the City vote d the first bonds
back and forth by small boats. The for harbor improv ement.
only commodity the Spanish speakPopulation of San Pedro before
ing inh abitants had to offer at that the war was approximately 42, 00 0.
time in exchange for Americ an It is probable that there has been a
goods was hides and tallow. These material increase in population
were dropped off the cliff at Point since the war, since la rge numbers
Fermin .
of people have come into the area
By 1853 one of the Sep ul ve das to w ork in the shipyards, military
had put up a building with a small establishments and plants. Several
starehouse on the beach below the lal·ge g avern ment housing projects
cliff. This was called Sepulveda's ha ve been erected adjacent to the
Landing, and was the terminus of a city in recent years to accommo d ate

these work ers. Vast num bers of
t hem, of cou rse , commute to th e
H arbor fr om all ove r the Los Angeles basin.
San Ped ro al so ha s one of the
finest ya cht ha r bol's on the Pacific
wh ich makes it the yachting ce nter
of South ern Califo rnia.
W' atel'
sports can be enjoyed all year
around, and beautiful Catalina Island is just a two hou r tri p by boat
or t we nty minutes by pla ne.
Clean still water an d surf bathing combine to make Cabrillo Beach
at San P edro one of the most att r active and safest beaches in
Southern California . T here is fi shin g from the breakwater, an d f or
the more adventurolls people who
like to indulge in deep-sea angling,
boats leave every day from the hal'bol'o
Sloping hill sid es ove rlo okin g the
harbor are ideal se tti ngs fo r ma n y
fi ne homes and apartment hO llses.
Ampl e ed ucationa l facilities are
provided by twelve sc hools, of
which the San Pedro H igh School is
an outstanding example of architecture. Churches, parks, equ ipped
with picniC gro unds and marine
views add to the picturesque and
rom antic atmosphe re , Point Fermin
P a r k wit h its old lighthouse being
t he best know n.
Southern Counties' H arbor District head quarters is established at
296 West 7th Street, San Pedro.
An other offi ce is maintai ned at 922
North Avalon Boul eva rd, W'ilmington. Thou gh it has occupied th e
San P edro office f or ma ny years,
the Co mpan y does not ow n the
building. Before the war plans
were made to erect our own headquarters bu ilding fa rth er west, but
th is project necessaril y is hel d in
abeyance un til cessation of hostilities.
Th e D istrict operating head quarters is a lso locat ed in San P edro. H ere is concentrate d the ent ire holder capacity for the d istr ict,
totalli ng 2,258,200 cubic feet.

th e United States. Prior to the war,
it was se rved by 2 14 steams hi p
lines, connecting with transcontinental rai lw ays and air lines, Oil
exports were the largest in t he
United States and lum ber imports
were the co untry's greatest.
In operation in the port a rea today are five large s hipbuil di ng
plants and several smalle r ones.
T hese include th e big p lants of the
Ca liforn ia Shipbuilding Company,
Bethlehem Shipya rd s, the Consolidated Steel Shipyards, 'Vestern Pipe
and Steel Build ing Ya rd s, and the
Los Angeles Shipyards. Tho usan ds
of men an d women are em ployed at
these yards, and hund r eds of vessels have slid down the local ways
since they s wung into action at the
outbreak of the war.
All th e sh ipya rd s are im portant
users of industri a l gas, wh ich is llsed
not only in th e shipb uil ding proA SH IP CO ES DOWN THE WA YS A T CAL .S HI P
cesses, but al so in la rge q uantities
A unique installa tion in t he d is- in the cafeterias maintained at each
trict is a standby butane plant, of the yards.
Amon g the most important users
erected in 1939 nor th of ' ''' ilm ingt on. The plant was built to provide of industrial gas in the District,
a supply of gas to t he d istri ct in the both before and since the war, are
event of an inte rr uption to se r vice the fis h ca nne ri es located he re. Ou r
fro m the nat ural gas transm ission Company s upplies ten la rge canlines bri ngin g gas to the area . It neries, each using seve ral million
consists of a battery of storage v e s~ cubic feet. Since the war, these
sels for liquid butane, whic h ca n be fis h canneries have been wo r kin g at
dl'a wn off and vapor ized when full capacity to s upply food f or the
ne eded . Mi xed with natu ral gas, it wa r effort. T he entir e output is
is se nt directly into the di stributio n no w being sold to the Government
for the military and for lend-lease.
syste m.
Related to the fishing industry is
Th e plant wil l deliver gas at the
rate of 188,500 cubic f eet pe l' hour a nother rather un ique indu stry : the
into the distribution system, and processing of ke lp fo r medicinal
over s hort pe riods, it will send out pu r poses. T he P hillip R . P a rk e
at the r ate of 237,500 cu bic f ee t per Compan y is an important industrial
hour. Storage fa cil iti es prov ide fo r gas customer in th e District, using
375,000 gallons of butane, a qu an- the fue l f or the drying of kelp ,
tity s ufficient to operate the plant wh ich is harvested fro m the vast
a t its rated capacity fo r over 5 112 kelp beds off the coast.
Copra , shipped into the port f rom
days, pro duci ng t he equ ivalent of
34.000,000 cu bic feet of 1100 b.t.lI. the South Seas, is the basis for anot her ind ustr y employing natural
natu ra l gas.
Acco rdi ng to the loca l Chamber gas, Secured from cocoanuts, coof Com me rce, San P ed ro Harbor is pra produces valuable vegetab le
the second largest deep-sea por t in oils.

DIST RICT HEADQUARTER S IS LOCATED AT 2 96 WEST 7TH ST RE ET , SAN PEDRO, I N A BU ILDINC WHICH THE COMPANY HAS OCC UPIED FOR 18 YEARS .

Among other large users of gas
a re th e Flet cher Oil Company,
ma nufa cturers of gas engin es ; the
Rega n Forge and Tool Company,
makers of oil tool s, and the American Lumber and T reating Company.
The last s pecializes in trea ting timbers which are used fa)' wharf and
dock pilings. Gas suppli es the heat
for thi s process.
Since t he wa r, th er e has been a
va st expa nsion in th e Army a nd
Navy installations in th e Harbor
a rea. Fort MacArthur, of course,
has lon g been a maj or Army base.
Lo ca t ed there toda y. in addition to
th e pe r manent garrison of the fo rt,
is th e Reception Center for Army
induction . Recruits f rom all over
Southern California are sent to the
Reception Center for examinations
a nd outfittin g on going into t h e
se r vice. We supply betw ee n 15 and
20 million cubic f eet of gas a month
f or cooking , wa t er heating and
s pace hea ting a t t his busy spot.
On T erm inal Island, the N avy ha s
estab lished a large Fl ee t Base and
a Navy Reception Center for new
r ecruits. Again the Company supplies na tural gas for cooking, water
heating and space heating.
Prese nt staff of the H a rb or Dist rict nu mbers 73 men and women ,
most of whom a re located in San
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WILMINCTON PROVIOES A LARGE EMERGENCY SU PP LY OF GA S

Pedro. The Company s up plies 19 ,8] 1 dom estic and commercial me t ers a nd 137 industrial meters in
the Dist r ict. Send-out of nat ural
gas for dom estic and commercial
uses in 1943 amounted t o 1,189,-

000,000 cubi c feet. Industrial users consume d 2,146,00 0,000 cubic
feet ove r th e same period. T he
company has installed some 1,122,600 li nea l feet of distribution pipelin es in th e Dist rict.
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SCT, JAMES E. COLLINS ( Ven'Uf> . Co..... ~,<;.11 10 ".tiOMd
.. &H""""O. North C.roli", wi'h 1M I\ rm~ Aor Fo<co. H.
,,,,.red the "<my in 1942 . h e' 13 Y"" wi th 1M Cos.;<>.

PVT, WILLIAM WESTALL , eom",ol<;. I. Son G._

briel V. llo, I 1I. lt l hod hi' p ic'u," " ' 0" with •
/,>end on • vis" to • Ioul "pub" .n En.I • ....t.

RIE:\DS of James L. COl'n.
Chi e f Quartermallter,
and former Adjuster in
the Eastern Di\"ision. have learned
that h e has been presented with
the P residential Unit Citation
given to th e F irst "'urine Divi~ion
Rein forced for the Battlc of the
Solomons. He already hold~ the
Asia tic-Pacific. Amel'icl\n Theater. European·A fric"n and G ood
Conduct ri bbon~.
Jim ~er\'ed a hitch with the
fleet fr om HJ3 4 to 1938. On June
15. 1942. he left Southern Counties Gas Company to enter the
Service as a signalman. first clai\.S.
[ n a I'ery short lime he went to
the South Pacific where he ~])ent
six months during the first occupation of Gu adalcanal. At that
time he was in 1\ signal tower on
the beac h.
In his tral'cls he has touched
the N<) w H eb rides. New Ca ledo-

MILTON R. CH IL DS . Sf 21, I No" h. ,. 01'. ' .'_
,", , Ilc h ) ;. pOctu ,ed on I .ee .,, ' Iobo.Ty 01 ~
w,.h hi.nd,
He took mlli'"'Y I" .... I... roo'.

lAMES l . CORN . Ch;ef Qulrte,,.,,.OIe,. U. S N.vy <h "e." Ope, ••;", ) 'Ke,~ .... P,n Urn' C.... ,,,,, ., • ,.mew held •• fho N.vo! T,.;n;",
florido, 'he for"
cl the mon,h. H. e...... to , .... CornpM»' '" 1939. '""k m,';' ...... ""~I '" lune. 19'12.

c:.",.,.

,dcn".<

PFC. j. A. OLIVER ... jR .•

we'" ".,., ..a •

and
W il l.

d.... in

.he

( N o "h ~ , ".

• C HI",.,i

Comm<.. ;al> eMo ..d ,he .... my • ye., "0 in Novembe,

i ..... 'h •..., ",ee ks after be i"1 induc,. d.

Sou'h Pacill'

who ..

he

'~5I.;n«I ini~,;"

';"'';n,

H. i. """"" he .. ;n
,ho battl. '0' s..;~n .

nia. and Am erican Samoa in the
Pacific. and Gibralta r and Casablanca in the Atlantic, The latter wa!! while with a destr oyer
e!!cort on con"OY duty.
While in the United States he
has been stationed at the San
Diego Destl'oycr bfl~e: Submarine
Chaser Trnilling Cen ter at 31iami
a nd the Heceivillg S tat io n at
HOllston. T e x fl~. He is now stationed at the i\aval Trai ning Sta tio n at 3l iami. Florida.
:\0:11'8 al~o cllme this mon t h of
Pfc. Joseph 31. Oli\'era. for mer
meter reader in Santa Maria. who
has been wounded in act ion 011
Sail)an. He WIIS " member of t he
ollly Arm~' grOUI) landing Oil the
hiland. where he served III an
anti-lank unit. A lette r to his
parents told that he has sel'ere
shrapnel lI'o\ll1d6 in both Icgs and
is in 1\ hospital in Nell' Caledonia.
Th is letter WIlS the fi rst word rcceil'ed from him in seven weeks.

CORP. KENNETH M, FAIlIlEN (01"''''.' ' S.. CM , ," '1111. , 1
Io<m,,, So""e. fo,,,,,"n. N' been 'Iatocned at W,III.m, fi.ld.
Ch.""I ~ •. A. ;."" •. "nce h. woM ;n'o , ho "',my Ai, fo,en.

LT. 0;. ,.1 JEA N M. snWA H IwftO •• 1 Olliel.
P. "h.. i • • ' i , ohown in he, W",VE ~,,; I o<m .... i'h
a i""p . , ho, p .... n' _ , ., Pc" H~."" ..... CII.

WM . A. H... RTN ELL. JR .. S I < I No •• h., • . Op. ... i• • ' ., ia51 ,epc" wa. on leave in
M. _
';1 with h" I.",ay. 110" orahoned •• Son Die ....

Son,.

\
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NE man ra ises rabbits , anothel" works on a farm, a
third is an auxiliary fireman
- these are just a few of the many
ind ividual ways in which Company
people have given of their energy
and dollars to help win the war.
The s ur vey of our activit ies made
by GAS NEWS this s ummer sh ows,
as was suspected wh en it was und ertaken, that the r eco rd of Southern
Counties Gas Company men's and
women's many-sided contributions
to the wa r effo r t is an impressive
one ind ee d. It embraces a wid e
range of activiti es all the way from
the un iq ue ones cited in the first
paragrap h to t h e s upreme one-the
offe r of one's life in the d efense of

ou r country,
Th e survey admitted ly fa lls sho!i
of being complete. Many of the
questionnaires sent out were not returned, perhaps because the individual was too modest to fill one
out or perhaps because he was too
busy. Others were vague and obviously only partial. T he results,
the r efore, s hou ld be taken as an
in dication rather than as a total
and comp lete p icture of what we
have done.
Of all the contributions to the
war effort the ma jor one, of course,
is that made by th e 220 Company
men and wom en in the arme d
force s. This figu r e changes consta ntly as mor e are called into ser VIce. Included in the total are all

those who have se rved in any
branch of the armed services, as
well as those who having been released from active se r vice fo r one
reason or another are now back
wit h th e Company or have gone
elsewhere to work.
A record of w hich Southern
Counties' people may well be proud
is that of $673,350 w h ich they have
invested in War Bonds from . February 1942 to the end of July. This
includes a ll t h e bonds bought under t h e payroll deductio n plan and
during the va ri o u s Wa r Loa n
Drives.
'V hile Company em e rg e n C y
crews distingui shed themse lves to
the extent of winning the National
Security Award, individual employees a lso gave 2, 744 hours of
their time to local Civilian Defense
organizations. This number is undoubtedly far too small since records were n ot complete. It sh ould
be remembered also that many of
our people serving on Company
emergency crews were spec ifically
asked not to engage in other Civi lian Defense activities. Nevertheless fr om Ga s Com pan y ra nks came
many air raid wardens, auxiliary
police, control center men an d aircr aft warn ing workers.
The t otal n umber of pints of
blood, given at R ed Cross Donor
Centers by 129 employ ees was
398. Since June many more donations have been made. and at

present at least seven of our people are m embers of the "Gallon
Cl ub," on e employee having given
the amaz ing total of 11 pints.
Though our women took part in
all other activities, practically all
of the 1459 hours given to Red
Cross activities be longs to them.
This m eans long tedious hours of
bandage f oldi ng, knitti n g sweate rs,
soc ks and h elmets, as well as inter esting ones at first aid classes, canteen or fie ld work. Other wor k
connected with t h e Red Cross consisted of wrapping gift parcels,
cle rical wo rk, assisting at th e Blood
Donor Center, and co ll ecti ng funds.
Among the 71 em ployees who
gave 5556 hours to the U.S.O. we r e
eleven women in the H arbo r District who have also given their time
to the R ed Cross Canteen and the
Salvation Army Red Shield Canteen. Another group of women in
t h e E astern District have tried to
make the life of the wounded soldiers at Spad r a hospital a little easier b y bringing them books, magazines and gam es. One woman has
g iven 780 h ours to her job as Captain in the Women's Ambu la nce Defense Cor ps.
It is interesti ng to note the va lue
of the volu nteer wo r k whi ch Co mpany H ome Service women have
given to the va ri ous canteen ser vices in the com m un.ities where they
live . Th eir know ledge of servi n g
large numbers of people hav€, mad€'

them important figures in the local
Civilian Defense and R ed Cross
organizations.
Fe'w people mentioned their Victor y Gardens or the hours spent
battling bugs and su nstroke , but
from the proof in shape of immense
odd-shaped vegetables brought in
from time to time to various Company offices during harvest season,
activity in this field seems to be
much greater than reports f r om
h umbl e ga rd eners show.
Several of our peop le have held
important administrative jobs in
their chosen a vocations, among
them are an America n Legion Chapter Rehabilitation Officer, a member of the Executive Committee of
the American Red Cr oss, a Chairman of th e local 'Val' Chest, and a
State "Val' Service Chairman of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
There were 271 hou r s given to
serving on Ration Boards by other
Southerll Counties' folk, two people in Orange County served on the
County Co-ol'dinating Council. and
on e person ha s worked at the Army.
Re-Distribution Center, while two
others have been members of the
Draft Board.
Other war activities reported included 40 hours a month given to
the U. S. Coast Guard R eserve by
two of our men, 3, 100 hours given
to Contro l Center work, and 700
ho ur s given to Army Recreation
Camp work.

As examples of the individual
ways in which our peop le have
ser ved du r ing war time, her e are
some of the miscellaneous activities
reported:
One man is a volunteer district
forest r angel', another gave 500
hours to the Ca lifornia State Guard
and another has given of his time
to the Beach Patrol.
Six people have taken up Scout
leade rsh ip work, including Boy and
Girl Scouts, Sea Scouts, and Gir l Rese r ves; f ive othe rs have taken up
r ehabilitation work for returning
service men, and one oth er has
turned to j u v e nil e delinquency
problems.
At least two girls have become
Qualified Nurses' Aid es and two
oth ers have taken the H ome Nursing course, while anothe r enterprising woman sews baby layettes for
the Ameri can Friends Service Committee.
Grease and paper salvage has al~
so been done by several Company
people and one woman spe nd s her
time gathering books and maga·
zines for hospitalized so ldi ers .
After a II it see ms only fa il' to
measure the w orth of these many
actiyities not in hours or minutes,
b ut in the amount of unselfis h hard
work that has gone into them all,
from the busy meter man at the
usa to the clerk driving a R ed
Cross canteen.
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HERE is a str ange lookin g car·
avan making its way across
the bean fields of Ventura
County these d ays. First comes a
lon g truck with forty·f oot lengths
of pipe, which it strings along a
wide pathway cut across the field s
and hills. Close behind follows a
"side-arm" caterpillar dragging an
electric generating unit. The "cat"
seizes a length of pipe, swings it
into place against another length of
pipe, and two men spot weld the
lengths together. Behind them , a
second welding crew finishes the
j ob.
The pipe strings out behind them,
like a thread being spun out by a
gigantic sp ider. And back along
the thread of pipe, comes a second
unit in the caravan. Again the procession is led by a " side-arm cat"
which holds the pipe up on a length
of cable to which is attach ed a spindle. The "cat " is lifting the pipe
so that an odd-lo oking following
contraption can creep along it. This
cont r apti on, supported by a big
iron wheel, has a series of wire
brushes that spin around the pipe,

sweeping it clean of rust and scale.
In the same motion, a second gadget

whirls amund the steeJ surface and
coats it with paint.
Now comes a still more amazing
section of this extraordinary cavalcade. Once more a " cat" leads the
way, holding up the p ipe, this time
for a machine that all in one tar s
and wraps it as it moves along. The
tar is borne along behind in a great
tar vat on wheels, heated by an oil

FOLLOWING COMES THE AUTOMATIC TARRING ANO WRAPPING. MA CHINE

A

TH REE

FOOT

TRENCH

fir e as it moves. Pumped through
a hose to the pipe, the tar squir ts
out on to the pipe in a smooth even
coat, and is immediately covered by
treated paper which spins out from
two whirling rolls.
A short distance back along the
line another machine mounte d on a
catel·pillar is digging a three-foot
deep trench, smoothly scooping up
the dilt and piling it neatly along
the side of the trench . And a final
caterpillar f ollows close behind to
lift up the pipe and drop it into
the trench, ,vhich is then refilled.
But first a crew of men have gone
over the wrapping job with a radio
d evice which signals if there are
any spots left unco vered . . The
caravan , moving at the rate of
over a mile a day, is layin g the
Gas Company's own " Big I nch,"th e new pipeline between La Goleta
and Los Angeles. Though pipeliners on Eastern jobs have used
the dev ices for welding, coati ng and
wrapping the pipe f or many years,
this is the first time such contr ap tions have been employed on the
Pacific Coast.
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MAKE THIS WAR CHRISTMAS A
HAPPY ONE FOR THOSE OVERSEAS

• • • •

of

AST year the
post - office
-----,
empl o yees
were startled to discover that a package
addressed to a serviceman in the South
Pacific was oozing a
strange, viscous
liquid . Upon examination, it was discovered that a fo nd
mother had hopefully
wrapped up two
quarts of pistachio
ice cream as a Christmas surprise for her
fighting son. Another
package that sent the
post-office into a
tizzy was a box of *"
rip e tomatoes, also
destined for an over( W e are
seas Christmas table.
This year they
have optimistically put forward a
few suggestions as to what n ot to
pack and are hoping for the best.
In addition to ice cream and tomatoes they respectfully suggest that
you don't send chocolate candy with
a low ill e I tin g point, breakable
cookies, spoilable food and breakable bottles containing fluid, are
among the taboo articles.
In the meantime, nearly everyone we've talked to from department store executives to sisters of
servicemen have an idea as to w ha t
to send . In the interests of space
and organization, we've broken
these down into several sub-heads.
Food - in the first place, is acceptable and wanted. Hard candies, caramels and nuts travel well;
fudge, too, if each piece is separately wrapped in wax paper; hard
cookies and fruitc ake are excellent
since they both pack and keep well.
There are numerous other food
items that suit individual tastes.

-

•

inde bted to J . ' V. IW binson Co. f or the a bove

To pep up G.!. food, one shopping
advisor recommends a seasoning
salt. An army wife whose husband
is f ighting in Italy sends anchovies
(imported from Italy) and sardines.
Sounds strange, we know, but that's
what he ordered.
Per son a l g i f t s, provided they
take up little space are applauded.
Cloth es, of course, are limited to a
fe"" items, such as pajamas (thin,
mull pajamas for hot climates,
heavy ones for zero weather),
handkerchiefs (they now have al"my
and navy handkerchiefs) and slipper socks or lightweight, " pullman"
slippers are popular items. Furlough kits and money belts make
a hit, also.
Toilet articles, such as toothbrushes, toothpo"vder, shaving kits
or separate articles, hair salve, foot
powde r and the like are high on the
gift list. So is baking soda, we're
told.

COOKIN' WITH GAS
Something brand new in casserole dishes is described hHe. Looking for all the world like a loaf,
what you see is the result of lining
a casserole dish with strips of
bacon. filling with a rice mixture,
.-... and baking. It brings bacon right
onto the lunch or dinner table as
the main course, and b rin gs you
more pra ise tha n you know what to
do with.
l O-12 strips of baCOIl
1 m edium -sized onion, Yi cup eon denscd
to m ato soup
sliced
1 clove garlic, peeled 1 e up riec

Yi

eup sala d oil
1 teasp oon sal t

1

VI c ups boili n g
wa t e r

,V ash rice thoroughly and drain
well. H eat oi l in heavy saucepan,
add garlic and onion and cook 3
min ute s. Rem ove garlic and
onions. Add boiling water and tomato paste, and bring to boiling
poi nt. Cover and cook over lo w
heat about 15 minutes, until rice is
tender and water is absorbed . Remove from fire.
Line a one-quart casserole dish
with strips of bacon, cutting to fit
sides, if necessary. Pour rice mix-

For writing , ther e
are numerous tablets,
kits and the like on
the counters. Don't
forget fountain pen
or pencils.
Gad gets, s u c h as
cigal"ette lighters
with long wicks that
require no fuel,
waterproof watches,
small cameras (which
are now available),
and flashlights and
batteries are practical as well as special.
Film is highly estaiemed and so are folding
photograph f ram e s
that hold four or
eight pictures.
Miscella n eous. W e
are told that T .T.S.,
dis play.)
a chemical formula
that replaces soap is
fought over. Include small sewing
kits.
Servicemen love to share - so,
in addition to food and photograph s
\vhich they can pass a r ound, check
on miniature games, card s, books
of crossword puzzles, overseas editions of books and magazines and
picture post cards of familiar views.
Use your ingenuity to pl ease a
homesick boy and make a scrapbook (without heavy bindings) of
photographs, cartoons, ne,vspaper
clippings, scraps of letters. Get
the recipient's friends to write captions or greetings. One sentimental serviceman cherishes a lock of
his dog's hair an d press ed flowers
from the gardens in his neighborhood . You'll know just how far
to go. For filling up the chinks how
about fun ny papers.
For w om e n who are in the
service, add to the foregoing bobb y
pins, larger sewing kits, hose, luxury handkerchiefs and lingerie.
ture into casserole on top of bacon.
Bake in moderate oven (350 c F.)
until bacon is crisp and brown .
Makes 4-6 servings .
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When Alfr ed M. Anderson , Garage Foreman in the Ventura District, visited the San Diego Fair, in
company with his wife, he was fa scinated by a model train he saw in
operation there.
" I'm going to build on e of those
things when I get home," he declared to Mrs. An d erson; and sure
enough, he started right in as soon
as he got back to Ventura . The result is a per fect working model of
a Southern Pacific steam engine,
complete with tender.
VV orking in the garage of his
home, Ander son took three years
to build his engine. Every part of
it is his own handiwork, tu rned out
on the lathe he has in his shop. He
built it with the most meticulous
attention to detail. The coup lings,
f or instance, are exact repli cas in
miniature of engine couplings; the
bell rings just like the big bell f r om
wh ich it was designed; and su ch details as springs under the cab, brake
shoes and th e like are all working
copies of a full-size engine.
Anderson used an engine at the
Ventura railroad yard as a model
for his m odel. His method of working was to go to the yard in his
spare time an d take m easu rements

from the big engine. R educing these
measurements to an inch to the
foot, he built his model bit by bit.
Often, he says, he worked far into

the night, absorbed in the many
problem s with which he was confronted by this method of construction .
Many of the technical de tails of
th e construction a nd operation of
a locomoti ve he learned through
con versati ons \vith the trainmen
and by the stu d y of books on the
subject. Actually, by the time h e
had completed his model, Anderson had become an authority on the
design and functioning of a steam
engIne.
T h e model locomotive weighs
about 150 pounds. The tender
weighs an additional 75 p ou nds.
Anderson had pl anned to build a
system of tracks on which he might
op erate the train, but the war has
pre vented his completin g this project. Burning kerosene, the model
can be operated by steam; but for
purposes of demonstration he use s
compressed air.
H e has been with th e Gas Company sin ce 1927, all the time in the
Ventura District.

YOUNG HUSKIES AT SANTA BARBARA have made it possible for the Company to comp le te severa l impo rta nt pipe rep lacement projects in the District this summer.
Recrui ted from t he local
high schoo l, the boys, who must be 16 or over, have put in the vacation period earning money far
t hem~elves and ass:st ing in essent ial work. A group is shown above at work on State St reet.
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